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vice thereafter.
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The New York republicans have

got Low, butlbraiguuy will do its
beht to play hnjh ami take in Jack
and the game.

Some people wotflcKlike J.o keep

halt the world in a state of semi

baubanty so as te furnish pictur-

esque objects for them to admire.

ANOTHER big rice plantation for
Cameron county by next year is

now assured. cNow just watch the

rise of the lower Rio Grande coun-

try with the rice crop.

The world's wheat crop is eon-ced- ed

to be larger this year than
for two years past. This sheds a

small ray of hope on the universal
. gloom of rising prices in almost

every edible commodity. Flour
should at least keep within bounds,
wifti a larger wheat crop than

usual.

The report of Surgeon General

Sternberg favors the army canteen,
or post exchange. The preponder-

ance of opinion amoug army off-

icers appears to be in favor of the

canteen, as minimizing drunken-

ness amongst the soldiers, and they

are surely in a position to know

whereof thev speak. It would not
be "surprising to see the practice

The Herald has no sympathy
for Americans who get into prison

n Mexico, by not observiug the
laws of Phat land. If our people

break the law,at home, they are

. generally arrested or ought to be,

and if they break the laws of other
countries they should also take the
consequences there. Any person

who conducts himself properly in

Mexico aud has due respect for the
laws of that country can get along

all right-- thene aud need not get

- itfto prison.

Some idea of the effect on land

values caused by the develop

ment of farms may be gathered
from the following paragraph from

the Galveston News:
A dispatch from Tyler tells of

the sale of a farm near there for
$43 an acre. It is stated that the
property could have been purchas-
ed for $10 an acre five years ago,
aud that the enhancement in val-

ues is due to the development of
the fruit aud vegetable industries.
The correspondent might have
gone further and stated that land
went begging in that section. 10

-- years ago.

Nothmg
Tastes Good

And eating is simply perfunc;

tory done because it must be.

This is the common complaint of

the dyspeptic.
If eating sparingly would cure

dyspepsia, few would, suffer from

it long.
The only way to cure dyspepsia,

which is difficult digestion, is to
vigor and tone to the stomach

and the whole digestive system.
Hood's Sarsaimrilla cured the nieco of

Frank Fay. 106 N. St. South Boston. JIass..
who writes that she had been a creat sufferer
from dyspepsia for six years; had been with-
out appetite and had been troubled with sour
stomach and headache. She had tried many
other medicines in vain. Two bottles of
Hood's Sarsaparilla made her well.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Promises to cure and keeps the
promise. Don't wait till you are
worse, but buy a bottle today.

IXVXTE THEM TO BROWNS-
VILLE.

The Corpus Christi board of
trade hns made a wise move. It
has invited the Rivers and Harbors
committee which is soon to come
to Texas "to visit Corpus Christi
and Aransas Pass to inspect those
harbors aud learn the importance
of deep water there. A similar
move should be made in Browns-

ville. A visit by the committee to
this place, with a trip to Point Isa-

bel, a sail on the bay in the Luzon,
together with a fish and oyster
breakfast there and an elegant ban-

quet in Brownsville, would Doubt-

less do the work. There is no

doubt that such a move would un-

doubtedly do much to improve the
prospects of obtaining some

at Brazos Santiago. The
expense would not be grear com-

pared with the results, and our
leading property owners could

easily pro ratn the amount between
them. It is indisputable that the

banquets given to congressional
committees had much to do with

the final success in securing the
euormous appropriation for deep
water at Galveston. Let our cit-

izens consider this suggestion aud

if it cannot be carried ont. The
claims of Brazos Santiago pass have

been too long overlooked.

Good Things to Eat.

Shredded pineapple mixed with
white sugar syrup aud a dash of
brandy aud curaco makes a delect-

able dish.

Celery, walnut meats aud olives
finely chopped aud mixed with
salad dressing make appetizing
filliug for brown bread and butter
saudwiches.

Au attractive bird's nest salad
may be made of any cream cheese
rolled into balls about the size of
hickory nuts. Chopped parsley
or uuts may be mixed with tl
cheese if desired. Serve on a be

or hue lettuce leaves with mayon
naise dressing.

Boil small new potatoes nntil
quite done. Then peel and put to
brown in a saucepan with hot
melted butter. Wheu brown on

all sides serve with a hot butter
sance mixed with chopped parsley.

1

Saliirn, Cal., Oct. 13. A forest
fire is raging near Pacific Grove
aud iMouterey. The damage already
done is estimated at $100,000.
Manthousands of acres of brush
and timber have been burned over.
Two passengers have arrived from
Pacific Grove with an urgent re-

quest for assistance. The fire is
in the vicinity of the well known
Seventeen Mile drive of Delmonte.

UMORS, boils, pimples and all
eruptions are due to impure blood,

and by purifying Hie blood with
Hood's Sarsaparilla they are CURED.

n4 TiOUMfA,

The other day a fiteauiahip ut'HV i

in nr New York frritn It.nl inn nnrts
brought a dying passenger, Miss
Caroline Hall, who had been in
scribed on the ship's books as';
"Mr, Charles Windluw Hall," ru,
companied by "his wife." It
appe&rs that the woman was 39

years old, of marked artistic talent
and the only daughter of a retired j

army olhcer living m nosi.ou. ;

"Mr. Hall" was of slender phsi-- j
que, and of medium height, and;
wore her hair short, in pompadour j

fashion. Slits dressed with taste j

and "carried herseir with the air
of a man." No body on the ship
suspected that this attractive per-

son was not of the male sex. Mr.

Hall was uttentive to his "wifej"
who turns out to be Gnisseppiua
Poriaua of Milan, who relates that
Miss Hall came to the conclusion,
some years ago, that ".men get on

better in the world than women"

and so adopted men's costume.

She traveled over Enrope as a man,

and, as she was an artist, went

about the art centers painting, and
working at her profession, her art-

ist chums never suspecting her
sex. She was a good rifle shot and
entered several tournaments and
carried off prizes. When she. de-

cided to return to the United
States, she asked the Italian wo-

man u come with her, ostensibly
as her wife! But towards' the
close of the voyage "Mr. Hall"
FhII violently ill. beimr in the last
stages of consumption and the

ship's surgeon was summoned,
who discovered ...that the dying
man' was a worn m. This' ro-

mantic story recalls Jthe recently
deceased Tammany politician in

New York who, on dying, turned
ont to be a woman, and one that
perferred men's compauy and the

exciting life of politics.
A quite contraiy case is that of

Charles Baker, 17 years old, who

within a few days has been discov-

ered near Chicago in a Hyde Park
boarding-hous- e, enacting the role

of a female servant. "Mis Baker"
bad worn her teminine disguise
only three weeks and gave ex

cellent satisfaction as a servent.
Baker gives as a reason for his

donning women's clothes that "he
could not secure work enough to
beep him from starving." He
was a good. cook and expert with
the needle.

Probably there are many similar
cases, aud not likely to come to a

sensational denonment. Miss Caro-

line Hall could have goue on for
years posing as a man, had she

uot fallen ill on shipboard. A

great American actress, now dead,
is reported in theatrical circles to
have been a man.

For Over Fifty Years
Mrs. "Wixslow's Soothing Syrup has

ieen used for over fifty years by mil
lions of mothers for their children, while
teething, with perfect success. It
soothes the child, softens the gums, al-

lays all pain; cures wind colic and is
the best remedy for Diarrhoea. It will
relieve the poor little sufferer imme-

diately. Sold by Druggists in every
part of the world. Twenty-fiv- e cents a
bottle. Be sure and. ask for "His.
"Winslow's Sootbiing Syrup," and takes
their kind.

Land For Sale
13130 --A.CI6S iu one or

2 tracts
to suit purchaser, 110 acres each.ad-joinin-g,

with river front. This land
is 15 miles above Brownsville, in
thickly populated neighborhood. It
is suitable for small farm or truck
gardening. Soil equal to the best
in the county.

For particulars address

DA3IASO IjEKMA

Brownsville, Texas

1
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&e gclabls Preparationfor As-

similating tucroodtUidBeg dat-

ing ihc Stomachs and Bowels of j
I

Promotes DigcslionXheerFur-nessandltest.Contdi- ns

neilher
Opium.Morplune norIhicral.
l$OT OTIC .

f&efpe QfOId.J)rSAltUELPnxmEll

Pumpfmt Scei&
silxatwt

'Jiffjemwit -
El CtutotialrSoda.

ClarilutLSucar
iiuueryrren- rtutvr.

A perfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion , Sour Stoinach.Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Fcverish-nes- s

and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature oF

NEW "YORK.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

I Time jTable
Rio Grande Railroad.

On and after Sept. 15th., 1901,
regular passenger trains will

rnn as follows :

Leaves Brownsville (Daily) at 9 a. m.
Arrive Point Isabel at 10:15 a m.
Leave at 3 p. m.
Arrive Brownsville

t
, . at 4 : 1 5 D.m .

Jose Celaya.
Browsnvilta. General Manager

THE PLAGE TO GO UP KEF
WHEN YOU WAN

mm
Wm. Kelly.

-

Buys and sells Mexican money
and Domestic Exchange.

roreign traits issued on au
points Europe.

Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bough!

Bears the ,
Signature XjriM

ihi Use

lJf For Over

I Thirty Years

I GASTORIA
THE CENTAUR COMPANY., NEW YORK CITY.

HflSJiLfP

Aliargre Well Ventilated Two
Story Brick.

Convenient to the business portion of
the city. Table supplied with nsn,
oysters, shrimp, crabs, ducks, geese,
and all lands of vegetables in season.

Miss Mary Douglas, ,

AND COURTEOUS

RESHMENTS
TREATMENT is m

A. Ashhedc,
Cashier.

- - - $50,000 i

20.000'

4 DIRECTORS.
jtj William Kelly, C. H. Maris,

i jtiobert JJalzell, A. Ashheim.
U I S. L. Dworman, M. Alonso. '

INTERNATIONAL J
:

. SALOON, ' "
EMZABETK STREET, BROWNSVILLE, TEXAS.

Wines, Brandies, liquors Cigars.
;

THE FIMST IN THE CITY.
VICTOR' EG LY. JR. - - MANAGER--

President.
S. L. DWORM 4.N,

Vice-Preside-

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MOWNSVILLE, TEXAS,

,

CAPITA!, -

Surplus and Undivided Profits,
A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

in

mm

J. S. & M. H. CROSS,

Eiy Goods Boots and SBoes
BR0TOS7IU.E. Tezas, and MATAM0E0S, Hebco.

WINCHESTER ARMS ANB AMMUNITION
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